
Issue #2 SATURDAY September 3, 1966

Good, morning or afternoon as the case may he I tJYRACON SENTINEL is 
being published here at the Sheraton by the Syracon Committee. We 
hope to give you up to the minute news, the latest changes in the 
program, and any other goodies that come our way. .... .

NOTICE? Anyone with notices to publish plea.se contact Dave Kyle, " 
Jay Kay Klein, Jim Ashe, Ann Ashe, or George Heap (editor). 
we hope to* have this ready for distribution by noon all, 
three daysI ........

LIQUOR . .... ■

In Ohio, ha^d liquor and wine may be bought only through !the State 
Stores which will be open on Saturday only (they were open yesterday 
tdo, but that’s sort of incidental now.) The State Stores close at 
7:00 FM, anyone planning on stocking up for the parties please note. 
/This info was picked up at the Syracuse-Boston party last night at 
about 1:00 AY. Anyone planning on pushing the deadline on the State 
Store closings might do well to double check/7

BEER

Available at groceries and delicatessens. On Sunday, 3.2?C beer is 
sold under the legal delusion that it is non-intoxicating.

FRIDAY NEWS

We arrived late, so this is not all as complete as could be hoped.

The Syracuse-Boston party was held last night in the Terrace, about 
the best facilities I’ve seen for a party in quite a while. When we 
got there, the bar was under the control of the Misfits. Thank you 
Detroit’. A good time was had by all.

Also Friday night, the Cult held a Seance. The less said about this, 
the better.

plea.se


J • . -

S A, T U P 0 A Y
HOTI CPS

The Burroughs Biblios are having a luncheon about noon today"(sorry, 
but I don’t have the exact information on time and location.) The 
official money-taker for this is Marguerite Coriell but either Vern 
Coriell or Alan Howard should be able to give further informatione

3:00 PM An advance showing of the TV Series, Star Trek, is being 
shown. I understand this is being cancelled from its original time., 

10:00 PM to 2:00 APT - An you old-time movie serial fans please note 
that Tiger Lady is being shown, complete:

' ' . SUNDAY ■ ■ •

The Hyborian Legion is mustering at 10:00 AM. George Scithers will 
know where. Also Sprague de Camp and perhaps Alan Howard. Ye Ed
itor will no doubt find out but I doubt I’ll have the next issue 
out; in time. ' J■.

.............. • M 0 IT T) A Y'

I am informed that the business meeting has been re-scheduled for 
10:00 Ajr. Come out and vote for Syracuse in ’67! :


